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LIST OF PREPARERS

LEAD AGENCY

City of Inglewood, Public Works Department
One Manchester Boulevard
Inglewood, CA 90301

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICE

- Artie Fields, City Manager
- Louis A. Atwell, P.E., Assistant City Manager/Public Works Department Director

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

- Eloy Castillo, Principal Civil Engineer
- Peter Puglese, P.E. T.E.: Principal City Traffic Engineer
- Elsa Moreno, GIS Analyst

ECONOMIC AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT

- Christopher E. Jackson, Sr., Director
- Mindy Wilcox, AICP, Planning Division, Planning Manager

EA PREPARERS

TERRY A. HAYES ASSOCIATES INC.
3535 Hayden Avenue, Suite 350
Culver City, CA 90232

- Terry A. Hayes, AICP, Chief Executive Officer
- Sam Silverman, Project Manager
- Peter Feldman, Deputy Project Manager
- Kevin Ferrier, Senior Planner
- Allyson Dong, Senior Planner
- Blaire Frei, Planner
- Anders Sutherland, Air Quality/Greenhouse Gas Emissions
- Kieran Bartholow, Noise and Vibration
- Henry Haprov, GIS Specialist
- Natasha Mapp, Document Production
ORGANIZATIONS CONSULTED

TRIFILETTI CONSULTING, INC.
1541 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 560
Los Angeles, CA 90017

- Lisa Trifiletti, Principal
- Desiree De La O, Director of Operations
- Omar Pulido, Senior Project Director
- Julie Soic, Senior Project Director
- Todd Osborne, Project Manager
- Perla Solis, Planning Associate
- Elliott Cobb, Project Engineer
- Ellen Wright, Strategic Advisor

SANJEEV SHAH, INC.
1172 South Dixie Highway, Suite 527
Coral Gables, FL 33146

- Sanjeev Shah, Esq., P.E., Principal and CEO

REMY MOOSE MANLEY, LLP
555 Capitol Mall, Suite 800
Sacramento, CA 95814

- Tiffany Wright, J.D., Managing Partner
- Laura Harris, J.D., Senior Counsel

NELSON NYGAARD
1525 International Parkway, Suite 3021
Lake Mary, FL 32746

- Sujith Rapolu, Ridership Manager
- Hui Ren, Ridership Modeler
- Naveen Chandra, Ridership Modeler
- Bibhas Dey, Ridership Modeler

INSIGHT TRANSPORTATION CONSULTING, INC.
9070 Parkland Bay Drive
Parkland, FL 33076

- David Schmitt, Ridership Senior Manager

ANIK INC.
746 South Los Angeles Street, Suite 607
Los Angeles, CA 90014

- Nisha Shah, Survey fieldwork manager
ICF JONES & STOKES
555 West Fifth Street, Suite 3100
Los Angeles, CA 90013

- Jonathon Higginson, Senior Technical Analyst
- Greg Hoisington, Managing Consultant
- Namrata Cariapa, Senior Consultant III
- Jessica Feldman, Senior Consultant III
- Colleen Davis, Senior Manager, Historic Preservation
- Karen Crawford, Senior Director, Archaeology
- Stephen Bryne, Senior Consultant II
- Elizabeth Irvin, Senior Consultant II
- Mario Barrera, Senior Consultant I
- Colleen Martin, Associate Consultant III
- Margaret Roderick, Associate Consultant II
- Katrina Sukola, Associate Consultant I
- Nara Cox, Associate Consultant I
- Katrina Castaneda, Assistant Consultant

MERIDIAN CONSULTANTS LLC
920 Hampshire Road, Suite A5
Westlake Village, CA 91361

- Tony Locacciato, AICP, Partner, Principal-in-Charge
- Christ Kirikian, Principal/Director, Air Quality and Acoustics
- Holly Galbreath, Project Planner

HISTORIC RESOURCES GROUP
12 South Fair Oaks Avenue
Pasadena, CA 91105

- Paul Travis, AICP, Managing Principal
- Kari Fowler, Senior Preservation Planner

RAJU ASSOCIATES, INC.
505 East Colorado Boulevard, Suite 200
Pasadena, CA 91101

- Srinath Raju, P.E., President/CEO
- Chris Munoz, Senior Transportation Engineer

LEE+ELLIOTT, INC.
101 Montgomery Street, Suite 1750
San Francisco, CA 94104

- Sambit Bhattacharjee, P.E., LEED AP®, Associate Principal & Vice President
- Iris Yuan, Senior Associate
- Eduardo Cuadra, Project Engineer

GANNETT FLEMING, INC.
3838 North Central Avenue, Suite 1900
Phoenix, AZ 85012

- Mark Pilwallis, Vice President
- William Peterson, P.E., LEED AP®, ENV SP, CBSI, Senior Resident Engineer